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DISCUSSION: The application was denied by the Director, California Service Center, and is now before the
Administrative Appeals Office(AAO) on appeal. The appealwill be dismissed.

. .

The applicantclaimsto be is a nativeand citizenofHonduraswho is seekingTemporaryProtectedStatus (fPS)
undersection244 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act),8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The applicant filed an initial Form 1-821, Application for Temporary Protected Status, during the initial
registration period under receipt # SRC 99 189 50149. The director denied that application on November 18,
2000, after determining that the applicant had abandoned his application by fuiling to respond to a request for
final court disposition regarding his arrest on August 11, 1999, by the Collier County Sheriff's Office, and
charges ofCRUELlY TOWARDCIID.D-ABUSE," StatutelOrdinanceFL827..Q3, a Felony.

A subsequent appealwas dismissed and TPS was withdrawn by the Director,AAO, on November 23, 2005, who
determined that in addition to the applicantbeing ineligible for not providing the required evidence, he had not
provided conclusive identityevidence and thathe had also failedto establishthathe had continuously resided in
the UnitedStatessinceDecember 30, 1998, and hadbeen continuously physicallypresentsinceJanuary5, 1999.

The applicantfiledthe currentForm1-821, on January 18,2005, and indicated thathe wasre-registering for TPS.

Thedirectordeniedthere-registration application becausethe applicant's initial TPS application had been denied
and the applicant wasnot eligibleto applyfor re-registration for TPS.

Ifan alien is filing a re-registration application, a previousgrant ofTPS must have been affordedtheapplicant,as
only those individuals who are granted TPS must register annually. In addition, the applicant must continue to
maintain the conditions ofeligibility. 8 C.F.R § 244.17.

The applicant has not previously been granted TPS. Therefore, he is not eligible to re-register for TPS.
Consequently, the director's decision to denythe application willbe affinned.

Counsel submits a copy of the police report for the applicant's child abuse arrest on August 11, 1999. Counsel
also submits copies of the Collier County Public Inquire System sheets concerning this case, indicates that a
"Notice of No Infonnation" was entered on this case. Counsel asserts that no time, penalty, fees, probation or
anything elsewas imposed on the applicant

An alien shall not be eligible for temporary protectedstatusunder this section ifthe Secretaryofthe Department
of Homeland Security :finds that the alien has been convicted of any felony or two or more misdemeanors
committed in the UnitedStates. Section244(c)(2)(B)(i) ofthe Act and theregulations at 8 C.F.R § 244.4(a).

The regulationsat 8 C.F.R § 244.1 define ''felony'' and ''misdemeanor'' as:

Felony means a crime committed in the United States, punishable by imprisonment for a term
ofmore than one year, regardless ofthe term such alien actually served, ifany, except: When
the offense is defined by the State as a misdemeanorand the sentence actually imposed is one
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year or less regardless of the term such alien actually served. Under this exception for
purposes ofsection 244 ofthe Act, the crime shall be treated as a misdemeanor.

Misdemeanor means a crime committed in the United States, either

(I) Punishable by imprisonment for a term of one year or less, regardless of the
term such alien actually served, ifany, or

(2) A crime treated as a misdemeanor under the term "felony" ofthis section.

For purposes of this definition, any crime punishable by imprisonment for a
maximum term of five days or less shall not be considered a misdemeanor.

The applicant's FederalBureau ofInvestigation (FBI) fingerprint results report shows that on February 25,2000,
in Collier County Florida, he was arrested by the Sherriff's Office for petty larceny, a misdemeanor. On March
31, 2000, he was again arrested by the Collier County Sherriff's Office for failure to appear on his petty theft
charge,a secondmisdemeanor. However, the final court dispositions ofthese arrest are not included in the record
ofproceeding.

The record reflects the following additional offenses that have been resolved:

(1) On June 8,2004, the applicant was convicted of trespass under CaseNumber_by
a Judge in the Circuit and County Courts ofthe Eleventh Judicial Circuit ofFlorida in and for
Miami-Dade County, a misdemeanor.

(2) On September 28, 2005, the applicant was convicted ofdriving with a suspended license and
an altered license tag under Case Number~y a Judge in the Traffic Division in the
County Court in and for Dade County, Florida. Both charges aremisdemeanors.

The applicant is ineligible for TPS due to his record of at least three misdemeanor conviction listed above.
Section244(c)(2)(B)(i) ofthe Actand 8 C.F.R § 244.4(a). Thereforethe application is denied for this additional
reason.

The application will be denied for the above stated reasons, with each considered as an independent and
alternative basis for denial. An alien applying for temporaryprotectedstatus has the burdenofproving that he or
she meets the requirements cited above and is otherwise eligibleunder the provisionsof section 244 ofthe Act.
The applicanthas failedto meet thisburden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.


